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By the time you read this, the contract
will likely be awarded for the construction of a
new school building on Crabtree. At the last
minute it is not known whether it will be an
elementary and high school, or just an elemen-tai- y

school.
Perhaps no County in North Carolina has

shown as much progress in the erection of mod-

em schools in the past five years as has Hay
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wood.
There has been a continuous building pro

gram, and the erection of the Crabtree school
puts a modern school in every section of the
county.

Only this past year new school buildings or
additions were completed at Bethel, Rock Hill,
Aliens Creek, Waynesville, and Fines Creek.

The erection of the Crabtree school, will
relieve the over-crowd- ed condition of the Clyde
school, and make conditions there much sim-

pler for the school authorities.
Not only has Haywood splendid physical

equipment and buildings, but reports coming
back from colleges and preparatory schools all
over the country show that students graduated
from Haywood schools are making good records
and leading their classes in many instances.

Taking all the facts in hand and boiling
them down, it seems that we have every reason
of being proud of the schools in Haywood
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TEXT FOR TODAY
"For God shall bring every work unto

judgment, with every secret thing, whether it
be good or whether it be evil." Eclesiastes
xii:14.
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By W. CURTIS RUSS

L'l times every morning. The average
man does this once, and that only after
dancing with his boss's wife. Things That Mattel

BASEBALL AGAIN

With weather permitting, the Hazelwood
baseball team will open the season with their Shortly after leaving a dinner party

a .North Carolina woman was hit by
the car of her hostess, more evidence

Proper insurance, thai

affords adequate proteJthat women run don n a departed
that I never knew, until I guest.Things

read em- - tion against loss of prop!
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Shooting a mother-in-la- w in the leg
ci i.r is cvriainiy amoiif

THAT North Carolina has spent
more money per capita on roads since
1921 than any other irate in the union.

at tier daughter's marriage is the cus-
tom of certain New Guinea natives,
not civilized enougb to curb their the things that matter

first home game on Saturday afternoon against
the Brevard Tanners.

The Hazelwood Club has taken on the
nickname of "Manufacturers" which, to us, is
a very timely, and significant name. It is, of
course, too early in the season to predict just
what type of ball the Hazelwood Club will play,
but judging from past records, the local nine
should stage games that will create as much ex-

citement as professional teams.
Having won the pennant of the Industrial

League for two years, those in charge of the
team's activities are optimistic over the con

as such, it should be of
Pathetic figure: The man who heard

THAT the pineapple consists of
flowers that originally were separated
but which have consolidated Into one
solid, Meshy mass.

the best and safest form!his wife say, "Where is my hat?" Just
after he had burned what he thought
was Junior's Easter basket. Consult with us wjj

THAT the average weight of a dozen
eggs Is 1 '. pounds. considering insurance,An Oklahoma girl tired six times

it her English teacher. That's one Our experience and judggood way to get a sentence you can't

DAIRYING STEPS OUT FRONT
Perhaps you'll raise your eyebrows, when

you are told in this editorial, that dairying in
Haywood County now represents a cash income
of over $200,000 per year, to Haywood dairy-
men and farmers.

Two hundred thousand dollars in cold cash.
'That is a lot of money, yet that is what is be-

ing paid farmers and producers for the milk
which their herds are giving.

This cash income has meant a great deal
to the farmers. It has meant a great deal to
the business and professional men of the coun-
ty. It has meant a great deal to the govern-
ment of Haywood County in that it has enab-

led many a farmer to pay current taxes on time.
This figure of two hundred thousand dol-

lars is by no means the maximum that dairy-
ing can go in Haywood County, In fact, it is
just the beginning. With the Pet Dairy Pro-
ducts Company assuring Haywood producers
that there ia no limit as to the quality of milk
they can use it would seem from that that it is
not at all unreasonable to think of the day
"when dairymen in Haywood County will be paid
$300,000 or more in cash per year for their
products.

Farmers who prepare to produce milk
under the modern methods, have a bright

THAT cockroach racing; Is popular
parse.in Paris. The Insects run in grovesdition and form of the players this year. ment are at your disposal!on a course 12 feet long, made ofThe fact that Hazelwood has an active ball glass.

club is a distinct asset to the entire community. without obligation

your part.

Mr. Funk, editor of the Literary Di-

gest, lists the 10 words which most
annoy him. No, they weren't---"- By

the way. how did your election poll
come out?"

THAT no state has ever had
man as lieutenant-governo- r.

From the time football season ends, the com-

munity is almost void of sports as far as the
spectators are concerned. Of course there are THAT Los Angeles is the largest

city in the United States; it covers The L N. Davis Co.golf, tennis, swimming and the like, but noth
A Lynn (Mass.) man has been ac-

cused of setting fires, It Is a charge
on which the police could never get
our janitor.

more ground than New York.

TELEPHONE 77ing for the spectator.
A winning ball club such as Hazel-woo- is THAT Texas has more farms than

Loans Real Estate RentaLany other state ih the Union. The fellow who Introduced the saxobound to produce, will prove most interesting phone wae stabbed. It was believed Insurance and Bonds.
THAT beginning with the year 1840, due to carelessness, however, and not

a sense of public dutv.American presidents elected at 20- -
year Intervals, have died In office:
Harrison (1840), Lincoln (1860), Oar- -

to the 'home folks and to hundreds of those
spending their vacations in our community.

The Hazelwood teams have been noted for
their good sportsmanship, and fair play, and
for that reason, if for no other, the team war-

rants our support.

tleld (18S0). McKinlev (1900) and
larding (19-'0- ). WORKS UNDER HUDSON RIVER

THAT camels prefer thistles to hay
nd grass.

THAT In certain parts of Russia,
imels thrive on a diet of salt and a ftpspecies of bitter plant that no other
nimal will touch.

THAT in 1 90S the airplane altitude
ecoid was 645 feet.

THAT owls, the symbols nf wisdom
Tunnel mnginoer comes off th iob light are far less intelligent than any other

mis.

THAT 200. pounds of hay. corn an
ots make a day's meal for an ele

Lamaf (o s him right for barty Mting
He fights compressed air, muck, sad e

heat it 65 feet below the surface! "I plar safe
aodsmokeCamels'sars SidoeyS. Wetrel."Camel5
don't frazzle my nervesWith Camels, my difestion
funs pleoty smooth." Smoking Camels at meals and
after helps digestion in this way: the flow of diges-
tive fluids d' digestive fluids is increased.

hatlt.

i iiai orchid perfume is made up

BRINGING DOUBLE BENEFITS
Along with farmers all over the nation

'Curke county farmers have had a share in the
big national conservation program. Press items
state that North Carolina farmers received a
total of $12(H):;,)0: for in the 1936
soil conservation movement of the federal gov-
ernment.

That seems and is a great deal of money,
but not so much when spread out among thous-
ands of farmers. However, the money they got
from the federal government constitutes the
minor benefit the farmers have received or will
in time receive for their with the
government in soil conservation work. The
greater benefits will come to them in better
crops, restored fertility of soil and in the good
things vhich always emerge from diversifica-.tio- n

of crops.
The program is one that no intelligent

farmer ought to be hired to carry out. Yet if
farmers, good, bad and indifferent, can be per-
suaded in no other way to save their soil and
diversify their crops, the benefits that come to
the country as a whole as well as to the indivi-rdu- al

landowner justify the procedure Morgan-to- n

News-Heral- d.

largely of synthetic substitutes, since
it is so expensive to make in a pure
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THAT Bristol county. Rhode Island TOK VGESnOH'SSAKE-SMO- K CAMEJ5ts the smallest county in the I'nited
.states, having an area of only
square miles.

FEDERAL SPENDING AT HIGH

At the moment federal spending is at rec-

ord highs and apparently nothing is being done

to bring it down.

The government is putting out, on the
average, $593,000,000 per month, as against
$552,000,000, $545,000,000 a n d $533,000,-00- 0

for 1936, 1935 and 1934, respectively. The
outlook for materially reducing spending is ex-

tremely black.
As the United States News points out,

many activities classified as "emergency" a
year or two or three ago, now are classed as
"permanent." Furthermore, terrific pressure
is exerted to keep federal relief checks flowing
out of the machines that write them. When
a short time ago it was announced that WPA
spending was to be cut, governors, mayors and
other officials cried to high heaven and the
result was that the reductions were not made
and may not be made at all this year.

Thus, viewing the situation realistically it
seems certain that, under present conditions,
only hope for a balanced budget is more income,
not less outgo.

More income means either new taxes or
higher taxes. Officials are chary of both.

For one thing, the federal government has
adopted many new taxes in late years; it
is doubtful whether there are many sources of
importance yet untapped. And every elective
officer shivers when he thinks of the possible
political explosions higher taxes could cause.
Charlotte Observer.

11 a i naries Darwin estimated
the earthworms in England, at about A Tribute To A Doctor's Wifemillion tons of soil annually.

THAT Point Harrow. Alaska's north
Night after night must she. beH
Her husband's dinner growiri; ot

Lu.111, iius not recorded atemperature lower than f4 degrees be-
low zero in 40 years, while Montana,
has recorded temperatures of 68 be

t'ntil this speech I think' she'd'-hf:-

"My dear, I've had to operate,
And there is still a call or tolow.
That T mint maL--a hefore 1 1,1

THAT antlers are quite different

I'm sorry for the doctor's Wife.
She leads a most unsettled life
Though married, she must stay

alone
T( take the calls upon the phone,
And in her sweetest manner say:
"I'll send him over right away!"

She cannot with assurance plan
A meal as other women can,
Or think with confidence that she
Will have her husband home for

tea.
And when he's home she cannot sa"y
How long he'll be allowed to Stay.

irom norns. Horns have a bony core
grown Into the skull, when broken
they bleed freely, and never trow out

through."

The doctor has no night, or uayf

No schedule time for rest or pi3''
No dawn or dusk, since always "
On call to serve mankind must
And thus it is his faithful wife

Must lead a most unsettled 'hfe.--

again. Antlers have no hlnnrl circu
lation and after attaining their irrnwth
and each year, drop oft cleanly rrbm
the head.

THAT the first coal mina Wild jnon.
ed near Richmond In 1730.

THAT the new 200-Inc- h telescope
unaer construction for Mt. Palomar,
California, is expected to bring 6,000
million stars within photographic

POUKETIJOOK HULLS-EY- E

Feverish demand for scrap iron by Japan
is the subject of an editorial in The Charlotte
Observer, a patriotic periodical which is a little
perturbed over the usage to which Japan might
put said scrap iron.

"Buying our iron to shoot us with?" asks
our Mecklenburg county contemporary.

That's right: and the shooting is going on
right now down at the ten-ce- nt store where
the little gadgets manufactured by those pesky
Japs from American scrap iron are scoring bull's
eye after bull's eye on the American manufa-
cturer's pocketbook.

Japan, as The Charlotte Observer says, may
squint maliciously at the United States, but
that squint is not down the sight of a deadly
weapon.

Even those Japs have better sense than to
:shoot Santa Claus. The Fayetteville Observer.

range.

The Olean (X. T.) babv who has

By Edgar Guest, In The Charlotte Observer

ASK YOUR D O CT O R

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS FOR YOUR

PROTECTION

been on a diluted whisky diet soon
will be old enough to take his first
stagger.

NORTH CAROLINA HAS A GOVERNOR

John L. Lewis, the sponsor of the sit-do-

strike, having announced a drive to unionize
the textile industry in North Carolina and his
organizers already being in the field there, Gov-ern- or

Clyde R. Hoey warns that sit-do- strikes
are unlawful and will not be tolerated in his
State..

At this time there cannot be too many
Governors of the caliber of North Carolina's
Clyde Hoey. The Louiville Courier-Journa- l.

"The German Government is eivine
advice on saving soap to Its DeoDle."
That is, to its adults.

A visiting English comedienne li
said to be higher paid than Mae West.
urcnana, on would say it would be
hard to beat Mae'e figure.


